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LOCAL itkms.
Oiiotncn will begin grinding cwuc nlxnit

Mnrcli t.
l'rnuk Hatitcail arrived by llic Kiiinit

Wednesday.
A. H. Sutton goes l" 1 tonoliilti tinluy

on business.

Sheet Music id loc. each till March
15th at Wnll, Nichols Co. 17-- a

K. D. Ualdwln is at the Volcano House
ill with fever.

Dr. J. J Grace retnrncil Wednesday
from Honolulu.

Mrs. I', llldgood arrived Wednesday
from Honolulu

Taro for sale; family or trade. Hllo
Hoarding School.

The Matsou steamer Kulcrprise is due
to arrive in Ililo today.

Fred West was in from 1'ap.iloa lo at-te-

the cotillion hall.
A. Huuiburg is a ias.euger for Hono-

lulu 'today hy the Ktnnii,

Rooms for two couples at A. Hichlcy's,
All modem conveniences.

Lewis Schoeu is serving the trade with
choice mixed caudles at bargain prices.

Attorney Geo. Hons of Walluktt diid
at his home last Saturday from cpnsunip-tion- .

H. II. Austin and D. Lycurgus returned I

yesterday morning from the Volcano
House.

Mrs. V. II Shipmau and Miss Miller
returned Monday from Kau, via the Vol-

cano House.
Rev. Sidney Morgan will hold Episco-

pal services Sunday in the Ililo Hotel
dining room.

Salmon, hass and Wntsonvillc butter
per S. S. Enterprise Hilo Mercantile Co

I. E. Ray held a lively auction sale of
merchandise at the comer of Church and
Front streets last Saturd-iy- .

Mr. and Mrs. Waldron of the Volcano
House are passengers today to Honolulu
where he will engage in bdsiness.

For Sams. One buggy horse and two
ponies. Apply Dr. Grace. 15--

Rev. Sydney MorganT who will have
charge of the Episcopal Mission at this
place arrived by the Kinau Wednesday.

The meeting of the Cinch Club was
last week and will he heldSostponrd home of Mr. and Mrs I.

Peck.
A. U. Loebensteiu returned last Mon-

day from Kohula, where he has been sur-
veying. He goes back today to finish hi.
work.

For Salk For cut flowers, flower pots,
ornamental trees, etc., call on or address
JIM MORRIS, P. O. llox 343, Ililo. lo-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stone came home
Sunday eveniug from Kallmann and are
now comfortably settled in their cottage
on Pitman street.

Mrs. Wiirland did not accompany Cap-
tain Warlaud on tnslast voyage nnilis the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. I.E.Ray,
while in the city.

Geo. Ross and J. T. Moir returned
Wednesday from Honolulu where they
had been attending a meeting of the
Planters Association.

Per S. S. Enterprise, chickens, Tur-
keys and fresh Eastern oysters Ililo
Mercantile Co.

E. H. Austin, D. Lycurgus and Mr.
nidgood,the new manager of the Volcano
House, drove to the Volcano Tuesday,
returning Wednesday.

Land Commissioner Itoyd in his report
to the Governor recommends the opening
ol lands to homesteaders and small
farmers as rapidly as possible.

Gilson Hell entertained Irieuds at din-
ner last evening in honor of Mrs. E. C.
Latnout, Mrs. J. II. Cory and Mrs. II. 1',
Langford from San Francisco.

W. II. Shipmau came home from the
leeward side this week, making the trip
on horseback between the mountains.
He encountered chilly weather.

Have you seen Wall, Nichols Co's 10c.,
35c. and 50c. counters? 17-- 3

P. C. lluzzull, general agent for tha
Singer Mfg. Co., in the Hawaiian Islands--,

has been in the city the past week and
goes to Honolulu today fcy the Kinau.

'J. C. Axtcl, the safe and monument
man of Honolulu, was in the city this
week. He has been through Hamakua
where he found trade brisk in his line.

Olaf Peterson is planning to plant
twenty acres of bananas on his place at
15 miles. Mr. Peterson is a thoroughly
ptactical man and will make a success as
a banana planter.

We have just received
a lot of the well known

Martinelli's

Apple

Cider
It is guaranteed pure and far cx-cel- ls

any other
beverage on the market, having
been awarded the Gold Medal for
the best Cider nt the California In-

ternational Mid-Wint- er Imposition, i

$4 per doz., large bottles i

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.
I'lonetr Win and Liquor Homo

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

m:Tii or iit. it. n. itmn.

I'liiicml Under Auspices or K ruler- -

mil (tillers And .Mllltln.

Dr. U. II. Held tiled nl his home in
this city Thursday night of last week
nflnl Itpllftr I'litlfitlt'tl lf Ills lit',1 tiwi ilntn.
Tin: cause (if Ills death was heart failure.

The fuuernl was Friday afternoon at a

o'clock from the Haili Church and was
one of the I iru'est ever lit Id in Ililo. At
the chinch, the tin tuiicta or Company I),
were in charge. The F.Iks and Knights
of Pytl.iiis officiated at the grave.

The ilimrii was packed to more than
its sealliiuc.inacilv The militia, and the
two fraternal organizations were present
in a body. The casket was covered
beneath Moral offerings, 'I'll, service in
the church was simple. Music was rend-
ered by the choir prayer wlis offered by
RevrS. L Desha ami Rev. Mr. Nash
r.flil frutil III,, srrintlirp. Tim nrnr, fiulnn
to the grave was led by the Company of
iSimonni itiiaru 10 which deceased

The Kiughts of Pythias follow-
ed. Then came the Elks, then the hearse
and carriages. The pall bearers were:
W. II. Smith. C. P. llcnton.A. Humhiiri?.
Chr. Castendyk, Robert Hawxhurst Jr.
-- ...1 A ft tl!l.. ..!... ll... ..!.. ..t.if...mill J. jsiuiiitiuniiii. a in: mil iciiiiiYi:
to follow the remains to the grave was
the widow, the mother of the deceased,
Mrs. C. L. Stobie, bcng prostrated by the
shock and under the care of a physician.

At the grave the impressive burial Ser-
vian nft1n If llftt ii'iia nmt,niiirit. Tim
amaranth ol the Elks and the myrtle of
the knights were dropped into the open
grave. The bring sound from Company
I) fired the salute and the bugle sounded.
The crowd thetciipnii dispersed.

Dr. Reginald II. Keld was horn In
Miclili'im. 2a vcars ni'o. lie was a bril
liant .student and at nil early age grad-
uated from the Detroit Colleue of Medi
cine. He finished his professional edu-
cation with n post graduate course in the
university 01 iieriiu.

Ho was lor nun vmir nnlice sllri'COll for
the city of Detroit, and was house sur-
geon at St Luke's Hospital in that city
for one year

In 1H9G lie came to the Hawaiian
Islriiiils ritifl lin4 Iwi'ii sinrt tlint limp nil
the staff of uovcrumcul nhvsicians nt
ditTcrcut stations.

In 1897, he iiiatrled Miss Ilercuice
KlntisfiL'tii Itnlstc.id. with C'nrnl.
their only child survives him,

IIOAKIUNd SCHOOL HUl LIllXU.

Sonu' I'rellmlniiry Work Done
More I'unds Needed.

The plans for the new building at Ililo
Hoarding School are gradually assuming
shape under the architects supervision.
Preliminary work 011 the grounds is
already being done. The old building
erected in 1856, which has served its pur-

pose for forty-uve- ii years was moved
back during the Christmas vacation to n
point about one bundled feel in the rear
of the original site Here it will con-tinu- e

to be used for class-roo- purposes
until the new building is completed.
After which the plan is to use it for a
work shop for the manual training de-

partment.
The sum subscribed toward the build-

ing fund is not sufficient as yet to warrant
the immediate proceeding with the erec-
tion of the new building, but the hearty

met with, gives confidence
that within a short time the work will
begin. Those in charge of the work,
and those who have so liberally con-
tributed want to see the work go on.

There ure a large number of people
who intend to help in this improvement
to the town. Such help is needed now.
The carrying out of these plans is only
waiting until the funds are sufficient.
The aid of all is earnestly solicited at the
present time in order that this work may
be accomplished.

Per S. S. Enterprise, mutton mid drawn
poultry cold storage. Inquire Ililo
Market.

Word has been "received of the death of
Henry Hayes at Wnshiuutan, The de- -
ceased for many years was journalist and
rciKJricr in mc I'liiicu nuue.s oeiiiue.
Dr. Hayes ofOlaa is a sou of deceased.

N. C. Willfong left the first of the week
for a tour of the outside districts to ad
just assessment matters with the planata- -

11011s, preparatory 10 going 10 uoniuiu 10
Attend the sessions of the Hoard of Equali
zation,

The devotees of athletic sport nt P.ipai-ko- u

have just completed a tenuis court
and will soon be ready to meet all comers.
There is talk of forming a league with
teams from Ililo and various points as far
as Papanlo.i.'

The storm of the past week made Ililo
harbor a place of refuge for the Island
steamers. For several days shelter wa
found here by four schooners and the
following steamers: Noeau, Hawaii,
Kaiulaui, Helene and Maui.

At Honolulu Dr. J. J. Grace received a
cablegram stating that his father's condi-
tion had improved. He therefore post-
poned his trip to New Zetland until the
arrival ol advices by mail. Dr. Grace
came back lo Ililo by the Kinau.

Rev. Sidney II. Morgan in charge of
St. James Mission, Ililo, will hold his
first service on Sunday morning, the first
Sunday in Lent, at 10 o'clock at the Ililo
Hotel. There will be a celebration of
the Holy Eticharest with sermon.

Baking Powder
Made lrom pure 8

cream of tartar. I

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
iwnaccrs to health of the present day.

L ROYAL BAK.hQ POWOm CO , NEW YORK.

McKKIsZir. TO liKAVK.

Will 1,'lve at Nutm With HiihIiioih In

Sun rrunelsro.
Geo. S. McKcu.ie was born under n

lucky star and whichever way he turns
he has never lost. Just now, owing to
business interests on the Coast and the
necessity of living closer to his family of
growing children, he has severed his
connection with the Volcano Stables and
Transportation Company and will leave
for the Mainland about April 1. Lest
this change might appear to Mr. McKeu-zi- c

to be not for the best, Dame Fortune
played a high card for him. He had
word by the Inst tiiail that a gold mine in
which he owns a big-bloc- of stock, has
turned out to be a bonanza. The devel-
opment done last summer proved the
mine n uayer and McKeuzic's interest is
sufficient to guarantee him a good income
from that source alone.

Mr. McKcuzie has had under consider-
ation for some time the proposition of
returning to Napa, where his children
live, and engaging in the general trade
of hay, grain and stock shipping ontiu
Coast. He will establish business head-
quarters in San Francisco. He will make
11 specialty of shipping feed stuff and
stock to Hawaii and the Philippine
Islands. Mr. McKeuzie is not leaving
the Islands on account of any dissatis-
faction with Ililo or Its future business
prospects. He believes in Hllo and will
retain his interests here. He will not
sell his shares in the Volcano Stables, an
institution which he has managed with
ability and success for the past two years.
He expects to make frequent visits to
Ililo in the future.

Mr. McKcuzie assumed the manage-
ment of the Volcano Stables April I,
1901, and during the past two years has
raised the establishment to a prosperous
condition in spite of general dull times.
The company owns over thirty head
more of horses than it did two years ago.
The rolling stock is in the best of condi-
tion. The stage lines of the company
reach from Homiapo, Kau, to Kawaihae
in Kohala. The harness shop, black-
smith and paint shops with a thorough
mechanic at the head of each department
are showing splendid increase in busi-
ness. ,

In his two year's residence in Hllo
Mr. McKenzic'has made a host of busi-
ness and personal friends who will regret
to learn of his contemplated departure.

WANTED HIS HEWAKI).

A 11 tone Oak lYds That Up Hits Heen
Uiincoed.

Autouc Oak, who claims the right to
the reward for the capture of Fidele Tor-

res, the escaped convict, writes the Tri-dun- k

the following account of the out-

come of his service to the community:
"To Tim TiUiiUNit: The two police

officers who helped me to capture Fidele
Torres received the reward for his cap-
ture, instead of myself whom it was said
would be entitled to the reward. After
recognizing Torres and following him
up, I was three times within a distance
of twenty feet of him in a cane field,
rutiuiug'a risk of being cut up as Torres
was well armed. I proceeded to the
police station where two police officers
were placed at my disposal. I led these
to the place where Torres was hidden.
Arriving there, I indicated to the police-
man where Torres was, saying 'There is
the man.'

"Torres made no resistance and after
being haudcufled he was kicked near the
left eye. Now, for this great achiev-
ement these policemen receive fso reward.
They certainly were not entitled to it,
but the money was kept in the gang.
The Sheriff did not expect fro j me nnv
present like the one he received from his
men the other day. The Sheriff excuses
himself by saying 'If Mr. Oak was en-
titled to the reward why did he not per-
sonally capture and bring to the station
the escaped prisoner.' The SherifT him-
self would probably want courage.

"ANTONE OAK."

Dock Work Progressing.
The work of constructing the Ililo

dock is progressing with despatch des-
pite the high winds and rough bay. F.
W. Thrum of Honolulu is superintending
the work, and Mr. Taylor is inspector for
the Dock Company. The piling now are
being sunk in earth five to nine feet be-
fore the lava bottom is reached.

Hist Foreign Church
Services next Sabbath at 11 a. m. and

7'30 p. m. Morning siibject "The
1 wcuiietii icmurv Evening
subject "The Model Father." Every- -
body welcome. F. L NASH.

Dr. C. L. Stow received his commission
thii week as Government physician for
Ililo and Olaa. His appointment was
made to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Dr. Held, and cannot fail to give
general sattsiaciiou.

The ladies in charge of the Waiakea
mission arc planning to give a benefit
entertainment for the mission sometime
in March, The program will include a
number of pieces of music by the pupils,
besides solos nud other pieces by the best
talent in the city.

Nathan 1 I'lunkeit. once n resident at
this place and well known on the Island
was among the 1500 people who lost their
lives in 11 destructive tidal wave which
swept the Pearl Islands in the South
Pacific in January. The group that was
almost totally submerged lies 500 miles
east of Tahiti.

Chamiiuki.ain's Fain IIai.m. has an
enviable reputation as a cure for rheuma-
tism. Abundant testimony is at hand to
show its wonderful efficacy in curing this
painful and treacherous ailment. Fain
Halm is a liniment anil is unequaled as a
speedy cure for sprains, bruises, burns
and scalds. One application gives relief.
Tiy it. The Ililo Drug Store sells it.

Carl S. Smith will leave by the next
Kin 111 upon mi extended vacation to the
United States. He will not return for
six or seven months. He goes first to
Chicago, and will then spend a week iu
Washington, He will be in Hostou the
greater part of the time during his e,

Mr. Smith has been in the
Islands five years and this is his first

ihxckh tiik mimjkt.

Hcmbers or Hllo Cotillion Club (lire
Merry Colonial llnll.

The Colonial ball, given last Monday
evening at Spreckels hall in honor of the
birth of George Washington win 11 social
success and an artistic triumph. The
officers of the Cotillion Club and the
committees in charge of the various ar-

rangements have received congratulations
from all sides. Those ill charge omitted
no detaM in the line of their respective
duties. The decorations were all on the
Colonial order. White Ionic columns
were erected 011 nil sides of the room.
From capital to capital, there was sus-

pended a light strand of fern making n
frici6 of beauty around the room. Por-

traits of the period, draperies and bric-a-bra- c

adorned the walls. The decoration
committee was us follows: Miss E. Peck,
Miss I. Richardson, Miss II. Hapai, Mrs.
Whltehouse, Mr. W. I. Madeira, Mr.
Win. Weight, Mr. F. West, Mr, F. How-lan- d,

Dr. M. Wachs, Mr. T. C. Ridgway.
The guests were early to arrive and

with their coming, costumes of the eigh-

teenth century mingled with the up to
date fashion of the twentieth. The im-

portant event of the evening was the
damping of the minuet. Twenty-fou- r of
Ililo's most graceful dancers had !ccn
selected to appear in the dance in which
Washington was so able to distinguish
himself. Miss Elvira Richaadson did
the drilling which was necessary to make
this scene a success. That it was n suc-
cess is owing to her skill and persistence.

Mrs. Tracy played the minuet at the
Siano. The dancers led by Mrs. W. I.

and Miss Ivy Richardson came
iu from the side rooms. They were Mrs.
Homer L. Ross and Geo. N. Day; Miss
Haltie Hapai and C. N. Pronty Jr.; Mrs.
E. D. Baldwin and E. C. Mellor; Mrs. A.
A. McKenney and Ralph Holding: Miss
Emily Peck and T. C. Ridgway: Miss
Lilinoe Hapai and Dr. Milton Rice; Miss
Harriet Huggins nud Ronald Kennedy;
Mrs. W. I. Madeira and W. S. McLean;
Miss Mabel Peck and A. II. Jackson;
Mrs. Milton Rire and Tiios. Guard; Miss
Frac Eaton and G. W. A. Hapai Jr.

The dancing was frequently interrupted
by outbursts of applause from the spec-
tators. The minuet over, the gcrman
firoceeded merrily with everybody

long after midnight.
The costuming was brilliant both 011

the part of the ladies and the gentlemen.
Gentemen wore suits made of stuffs of
every color. In pinks there were the
following tints and hues: kiss of dawn,
dying rose, kitten's tongue, bridal blush
and cupid's feather. In the vivid colors
there was the modem automobile red
melting into the faint and misty hues of
colonial days. Captain's-glor- y and Smoke-of-Vesuvi-

were popular among the
duller tints. The ladies wore exquisite
gowns of most exquisite fabriques. The
tints and shades were delict ti and

as the very memories of our
dear progenitors whose sons and daugh-
ters belong to Societies of the Revolution.
The Colonial maids affected such colors
as fading
hope and other pallid grays. Flight-of-the-lar- k

and Faithful-shepher- d blues
made killing effects and you should have
seen the Canary-tai- l yellows and Mount-Verno- n

greens. The gowns were all of
1776 mode. Then the Coiffures and
beauty patches, the way a modem girl
can utilize the many conceits of her
grandma, is amazing. The beauty patches
were artistically revived at the Colonial
ball. Not all people this day kiiow the
meaning of beauty patches and this is
quite essential to know. A dot about an
inch below the left eye denotes fondness
of adventure. A spot in the center of
the left cheek announces that the wearer
is engaged. A similar patch on the right
cheek proclaims that the wearer is mar-rie-

Worn just below the right eye it
spells audacity. Placed at the outer
corner of the right eye it betokens an
affectionate nature. Worn alluringly up-
on the upper lip conveys a meaning, un-
mistakable. On the brow, the patch de-
notes dignity, force and reserve; on the
chin frivolity. So if one could only re-
member how patches were worn at the
Colonial ball.

SK1UT OF HUMAN li.'.llt.

Ancient Kellcs Found Iu 11 Cure la
Komi.

A report was brought iu this week
from Kona telling of some new ami in-

teresting discoveries iu the caves in Kea-lakek-

cliff. After much effort mid 110

little danger, Sam Hall managed to gain
entrance to a cave hitherto unexplored.
Some rare tapas were found, many of
which were in an excellent stac of pres-
ervation. Calabashes of rare kou, and
hula skirts made fiom human hair were
brought forth to light from the tomb in
which tliey had lain since the time of the
early Kaniehamehas.

In one cave there was found au iron
coffin. The lid had been removed and
the occupant of the narrow house was
gone. Old natives who were interviewed
upon the discovery tell of a visit of King
Kalakaua some years ago, when he en-
tered these ancient burial places and re-
moved the bones of some of the royal
dead to the mausoleum at Honolulu. It
is the opinion of these natives that the
broken iron coffin once contained the re-
mains of a close relative of either the
first or second Kamehameha.

In the cave which contained the t.ip.i,
there was also found the skirt made of
plaited human hair, bracelets und anklets
studded with white teeth, nud gourds
and many other rare and ancient curios.
However, there was no sign that this
cavern had been used as a burial place.
After exploring this cavern, the daring
cliff climbers scaled the side of the preci-
pice, a distance of fifty feet, by means of
a ladder. No important finds were made
after this laborious climb. Some of these
articles are now in possession of Senator
J. D. Paris 011 whose lands the caves are
located; but most of them were left un-

disturbed iu the gloom which had hidden
them for decades.

I Kiiinu l'lisHfliiger List.
Miss L F Hutchius, Mrs C A Hutchins,
FranU Halstead, Mrs F Hidgood, Miss Y
Uyersoii, Key byduey Morgan, V, W
Patey, Mrs J M Patten, E N Gilmore, Dr
Geo A Moore and wife, I S Dillingham,
Dr Grace, II E Hendricks, Geo Ross, J T
Moir, Mrs E C Lamont, Mrs J R. Cory,
Mrs 11 F Laugford.
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WHEN,
COINC TO PURCHASE

A suit of clothes cull ut the "READY-MADE- " store
It 111113 SJU'C yn :i fcvv dollars.

The "READY-MADE- " suits are well tailoredthe
nuitcrials arc as good as you would select iu the piece; the
ONLY reason they sell for ONE-HAL- F the price of the
niade-to-ord- er is because they are ready to wear. In appear-- :

ance and FIT but few experts can tell one from the other
when seen on the street.

SUITS FROM S8.50 TO $16.00 EACH

HABERDASHER-CLOTHI- ER

HATTER

FOR
Don't buy anything in
the Harness Line until
you have seen my fine
stock.

Mcdonald
HILO

1903

No. 46
PRICE $.450

Those who have worn the
above shoe, which is an oil-gra-

Ili.uciu'K.will strongly
recommend it. Ileing leather
lined and containing lots of
oil makes it both comfortable
nud a splendid wet weather
shoe. You will note it is a
Ilr.uciiKK cut, therefor dust
or rain will not get into the
shoe through the lacing, as
with other mnkes.
Delivered to your postofllce

for f4.50.
ECONOMIC
SHOE

COMPANY, Ltd.
HILO, HAWAII

L. K. PEARSON
Peacock Building, next to Bank Bridge St.

WEATHERPROOF COLD WATER PAINT

MACNITE

The Best Fire-Resisti- ng Paint Made.
Has Much Greater Covering Capacity Than

Oil Paint and Costs One-Quart- er as Much.
All Colors, both for Outside and Inside Work.
Send for Color Card and Price List.

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd,
Honolulu, H. T.

WE DESIRE..
To call your attention to a new collection of
Hawaiian Songs just published by us entitled

"SONGS OF HAWAII"
This collection contains a number of old Songs
and Hulas never previously published. This
book is beautifully illustrated. Price $1.50
postpaid. Order direct of the

BERGSTRQM MUSIC CO., Honolulu
Box 576, Honolulu, T. H.
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